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Plan Showing the Rearrangement of the

'Main Floor of the Building, as

ANOTHER FIERCE STORM .VISITED

THE TOWS SUXDAY MORNIXG.

JIU. .lOII.VT.HICHARUS KILLEDIX

A'OIU'OI.Iv VKSTEIIDA.Y.
"

thirds or more of the congregation of Bru-
ton'parish. "•-;:'..'::: : \u25a0""\u25a0 ;:':h. '.. ".' '''\u25a0'-

Now? that the seat^of jwar:has been re-
moved 'to Norfolk,/all eyes in Williams-
burg willbe \u25a0 turned toward that cityJuntil
the fightisfin'ally^settled.; : ;

''
"_: ,

Mr. and Mrs. 5F.< H. ;Brooks, ;of:Smith-
field, N.^C, were:here to-day. ; :;':;':':."\u25a0;-.

\u25a0WAVERLV HAPrEXIXGS;THE SPOTSWOOD HOTEL.

STIUXGE ADVEiyTURE OF FRANK

:KESTER AT CAMBRIA SUNDAY.];
- -

:
'

-.\u25a0\u25a0' -.:;--: - \u25a0'.' --;-:-::; " - ~" . '
NARROW ESCAPEFROM DEATHNARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Mary Cowcns, .Colored, 'Knocited
Down by a:Runaway Hone and

Badly Hurt—ll. L.. Bnrwcll Pro-
vjnoted by Va. liife Insurance Co.

abbycC y an \\aggregata .'\u25a0;.. enlarsJKTient %' of
nearly IG7-square >yaxds to

"
the
'floor;spacti

of tho buiUhnK--- \u25a0*-' ;
' ' '

; None of the^i added Tspace^is available
either fcr- the

'
Se hate chamber; or the

"

hall
of the House^'buts capacious /gallericsjaro;
added over the; rearv of:the;Senate- Icham3
ber. and new>'and Jgallerles "-\wiH,
replace the:present ones in thefeasitfandj
west TenusoC the' halls^Whilo^the] area:
of the House is tdbe" jprecisely ithelsanie^

vMessrs. ,JNolahd j&ißaskcrville, archi-
tects, of this*;city.,and Messrs. • Frye &
Chesterman, tof Lynchburg. the success-
ful competitors for;.the renovation and
enlargement of'theT'Capitol, willnow be-
gin work on the \u25a0specifications; for the
construction of the -building,practicalty
according to their collaborative plans, as
agreed upon by the Joint Legislative

Commission. Bids for the work will be
asked for about Ist, but it-is not

p| CAi' IlosiV-lry for Oic Citj- liy the
*;orl

—
Colonel .Tolin SlnrpJiy May Be

]jiirrc*<e<l—Criminal Assault Cnj<c.

General Wood in Town,

Tins' "Lady,and a Child in tlie Bngsy

With Him Escaped UhUart— The

Vehicle Deniblished— 3lr.:;Kester

Was Terribly.Burned.
•

»

It was claimed that tho mines were
unable to secure sufficient • c;jrs, and now
comes, the strike as an additional excuse,
and a ;very good one, for holding backshipments. The effect of all this. is. \u25a0ofcourse, to increase; prices to the (local
dealers. At the jprescnt moment there is
littleor ro demand for hard coal, but the
dealers find it Impossible to get their
orders filled, even for wha- they happen
to require. \u25a0'\u25a0 : \u25a0

The manufacturing Industries here-
abouts use soft or steam coal. Theyare;, therefore, not* inconvenienced as yet
by the strike. Should it spread toVthe
Flat Top or Pocahontas region, however,
it is .certain that serious inconvenience
would result

-
However, there appears to be no strong

probability of this, and the principal; con-:,
cern of the Portsmouth .md Norfolk
dealers is regarding, the fact that they
are: unable to secure deliveries.

There is at present but a very limited
stock of Pennsylvania coal .in -storage
here, and it is \u25a0anticipated that this will
becomo exhausted before the trade, is
able to accommodate itself to strike con-
ditions or to. recover from it except in the
event of an early settlement. •,

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY.:.
The 140 th anniversary of Trinity Pro-

test ant Episcopal church, this city, was
celebrated, in appropriate style .yester-
day. :The congregation at the morning
service was an .overflowing one. The spe-
cial sermon on the: subject of the anni-
versary: was an eloquent and impressive
one. Itv;as delivered by the rector, the
Rev. Arthur C. Thomson.

"Trinity Church: Record," a beautiful
brochure, prefaced b>\ a letter from the
rector to the- congregation, was: dis-
tributed among the members. In; the
letter, Mr. Thomson says: "Numerically,
our membership . is slightly reduced
by the loss of those members form-
ing All-Saints congregation, and partly
by the elimination of non-resident mem-
bers from the" \u25a0reports, but the reduc-
tion is in reality a st'eii forward, since it
removes any false estimate of our abili-
ties and obligations. , There are now 501
members,.: and the congregation has
raised for all purposes, during tho year
the sum. of nearly $5.000."

Mnnicipnl. Officers.: Elected— Scliool

Commenceincnts— Xew. Telepliorie.

AVAVERLY,:VA.,. May 26.'—(Special.)—

At. the \u25a0 municipal election held for the
town of Waverly the following gentlemen

were elected: -'R. AY.:Arnold, Mayor, and
P. Fleetwood,; J. :W. "U'est, R. D. Norris,

R..A. Daniel, and A.H.- Mayfeld, council-
men^ :Messrs. Daniel^and :are "\u25a0 new
members of the Council, and ail.of the
other gentlemen are present incumbents. .
::The -closing exercises;, of .the Waverly

Home School, Miss Alice Pasteur
cipal^, will take place in the town.hall on
the "evening; of May 30, 1902. Tlie: pro-
gramme will consist '"\u25a0'of an address by
Judge. AVest, of this .place; piano solos
anH duets by the pupils under the direc-
tion of.Miss Blanche Fleetwood,: who is
principal of the music ;department,.'and
the delivery ;of distinctions. . . \u25a0

The construction force of Smith-Court-
ney Company, of Richmond, is in our
town erecting the poles and preparing to
install" a:.;telephone :::exchange for",; the
AVaverly Telegraph ':and' Telephone Com-
pany." .The system will be in:ope'ration in
."about, two weeks from this date.' Itis the
purpose of this company to extend its
lines ;to Petersburg .and .Norfolk and to
Sussex Courthouse and other points to the
west of AVaverly. -\u0084 .

Mr. P. Fleetwood, "president of the Bank
of AVaverly, was called 1 to Maryland last
•week by a telegram announcing the death
of one of his relatives in that State.
.The private school of -this place taught
by Miss Ethel Plummer, of Petersburg,
will close for the term on Friday. •\u25a0':,
:, Miss Blanche Baird, .who has \u25a0 filled the
position of first assistant in the AVake-
field Graded School for the past year, re-
turned, to Waverly Saturday.

R.G. THOMPSON HURT
IN A RUNAWAY.

A Koliltcry in Cliester— Five Little
Koxes Cnuprbt

—
I'ermnial Notes

'-.' of Interest.

Tlie Former; Governor of Havana

Goes . on to Washington —^AViH \u25a0-;.:

Spend Vacation iv. Spain. ;:

GENERAL WOOD LANDS .
AT NEWPORT NEWS.

-*1

—
:
—

•\u25a0' ."
•

LAWLESS CHALLENGES MAYNAItD.

iCAMBRIA, VA:, May. 20— (Special.)—A
most remarkable freak of.lightning.occur-
red here yesterday afternoon, when Frank
Kester, a Montgomery county,farmer, .was
driving to a neighbor's. On. hiss way, he
overtook Mr.:;Akers, .with his

;
wife ,and

child, who fearing that "they . would lie
caught in;an \u25a0" approaching ,storm, asked
that the lady and child,be taken to.the
iicarest house -until after.the shower. Mr.
Akers, after seeing his wife and little:one
/safely in the biiggjv started on through
the fields to the nearest shelter. .

SAAV. A TERRIBLE SIGHT.
:When he had proceeded a short way.he

turned to see how far those in the buggy
had gotten, and .a terrible sight met his
gaze. A thunder clap, that shook

•
the verj'

earth' and: was ".accompanied by a vivid
iiash of lightning,burst upon the country.
Mr. Akers saw his wife and child hurled
from one side of the buggy-and Kester
from the other part of the vehicle. .The
occupants of the vehicle were scattered
over .the. roadway -and the horse fell,
struggling amid the wreck. Pliirrying to

the assistance; of hisi wife; and child, and
expecting to find them dead. Mr. Akers
was surprised, upon reaching the party,
to;discover, that his wife arid child were
merely."shocked '•and.not seriously hurt by
being thrown from the buggy. .

..,-. HIT.THE UMBRELLA..
Mrs.:Akers was holding an umbrella

over.herself and Kester when the bolt
struck, passed' down the umbrella handle,

left it a short distance; arjove Tier hand,

struck Kester on the neck, and tore ;his
collar and necktie in two. Itthen passed

down his back, burning,the flesh as with a
hot iron, and tearing the": buggy seat, to
shreds. Thence it;passed -down Mr. Kes-
ter's leg, tearing his shoe heel off and
leaving;a mark of scarred ilesh the entire
length of his body.. -

The buggy was com-
pletely wrecked. . \u25a0\u25a0"•

,' RECOVERED CONSCIOUSNESS.
:Supposing that Kester was dead,, Akers

gave his whole attention to his wife and
child, but after they were found unin-
jured, he turned his attention to;Kester,
and, finding evidences of life,hastened to
secure medical aid. ;After receiving medi-
cal attention Kester began slowly to' re-
cover consciousness. Late in the after-
noon he had entirely regained conscious-
ness ':and was able to converse with those
about. him. The doctors announce that he
'will:recover,-, biit.refuse ..to '-.allow anyone
to see him. .-. \u25a0•...-\u25a0:. : -. ,;; \u0084.• \u25a0

BROKE MANY KECORDS.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA'.. .May.26.—(Spe-:-
cial.)—General Leonard "Wood; formerly
Military Governor of Cuba, who evacua-
ted Havana Tuesday with, the: Seventh
Cavalry, arrived at Old Point to-day from
that city on the steam yacht Kanawha,
accompanied by:the following officers of
his staff :'Colonel H. L. Scott, adjutant-
general; Lieutenants Shanns, McCoy, and
Carpenter, aids. \u25a0

The Kanawha sailed this evening from
Old Point for AVashington, where General
Wood will make his' report . to the AVar
Department.

After a short stay there he will leave
for Spain to spend, a vacation: His:fam-
ily,.left Havana" directly, ior.5 Spaini last
Tuesday. - General AVood < stated to-day
that he had no idea what his -next as-
signment; would be.

A DETAILED DESCRIPTION:

invites a Joint Discussion— Latter,

- Declines for tlie Present.

SUFFOLK. ArA., May 2C—(Special.)—
Hon. H. L.Maynard, member of Congress
from this district.; was in Suffolk to-day,
looking after, his interests. Hon. J. T.
Lawless, who wishes to succeed Mr. May-
nard in the: national legislature, -hearing
that the .Congressman was here: came up
this afternoon, and subsequently address-
ed Mr. Maynard a nottv asking .that' he
mccL him in joint discussion throughout
the district, as it was. apparent that ,they
would be. the only candidates inthe Dem-
ocratic iirimary, to bo held on-the lUth=of
August.

Mr. Maynard. replied that it was not
certain they would-be the only candidates,
and that until it was finajly decided who
would be the candidates, it would1 be un-
wise to engage in a jniblicdiscussion, of
their claims for. the-nomination: and that
furthermore his ,"'. cong-ressional ..duties
would prevent his making an, extended
canvass of the district af this time. Mr.
Maynard left here to-night'"'for..' Surry
Courthouse, where: court will beh eld to-
morrow.Mr.Lawless will,also;go there.

\u25a0 .- .\u25a0
—

-^-^o»»
" '

'<\u25a0\u25a0 ':

HOY ItlGEItMUUDEUED. ..

FIERCE STOItM IX CU3IDERLAND.

A Staunton Man Killed at; Biscoe,

N. C, Sunday.

STAUNTON, VA.. May 20.—(Special.)—
A telegram was .received by Mrs. S. H.
Riger to-day announcing' that her son.
Hoy Riger. had been murdered: at Biscoe,
N. C, yesterday. The telegram gave no
particulars as to how :he was killed. He
was'a native of Staunton. .THEY WANTED SOME

SERVICES AT JAMESTOWN.

PETERSBURG, VA., May 26.—(Special.)

Following the severe: storm of Saturday

afternoon, which did. considerable, damage

in this city, especially to overhead .wires,

occurred another about .3.o'clock Sun-
day mornins, which caused some damage

cast of the city, in Prince George county.

Four of the large poles of the Mutual
Telephone

'
Company's line running from

this city to Prince' George Courthouse^
were struck by lightning, near, the New
Market race ediirse.: Two of these: poles
were ccmpielciy shattered 'and wrenched,

and the wires destroyed. The other two
were badly damaged.
At this point there is a^, small house, in

which three negroes ;.were sleeping. The
'phone was knoel<cd to pieces and some of
the weather-boarding torn off, but re-
markable to state, beyond a slight shock,
none of; the negroes was hurt. They
were, .however,: awfully frightened. The'
storm is reported to have done considera-
ble damage in the county.

'

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.
Mary Cowens (colored), employed at

Mrs! Berry's boarding-house on Bank
street, narrowly escaped death from arun-
away team belonging to Mr.G. A. Flttz
to-day.: As the horse, was dashing down
High street, the woman, who was crossing

at the juncture of Bank' street, was
knocked down and run over. AVhen~pick-
cd'up she was uncoriseiousand thought to
be fatally hurt. She was taken to the
police station nearby, and Dr. William
Shippen was called to attend her.
It was found that .she had sustained an

ugly, jagged wound on the head, several
inches in length. ;and reaching to the
bone; that several inches of. the skin had
been, scraped .off her. left shoulder, and

that her left ankle had been wrenched.
Under Dr. Shippen's care she revived suf-
ficiently to be sent home. It is believed
that the thickness of the hair on her head
saved the skull from fracture.
'{Mrs.'"'Virginia""Pleasants Gates, wife of

Mr. AY. L. Gates, died this morning at

her homo on Old street, after compara-

tively a brief illness. She was greatly,

bclcved.by a largo circle of friends. .She
leaves three children.

B. L.BURAVELLPROMOTED.
Mr!B. L.;Burwell.'for several years past

the popular supcrintendentof tho A'lrginia

Life Insurance Company, in Petersburg,

has been promoted to the superintendency
of the same company in Richmond, and
willenter on his now field of duty on June

Ist.. Mr.Howard James, of Norfolk, form-
erly rif Petersburg, has been promoted to

\u25a0theI
'
position here. • ' '"\u25a0

'" '

Napoleon AA'ells. the. oJd- colored man
who was the victim of a vicious, assault
with a crowbar in the hands of his son-
in-iaw, Harry Briggs. somo nights ago,

is in%a very critical condition, and it looks

now as though the case may develop into

one of murder. Briggs has so far.avoided
arrest. \u25a0 .

Rev. George E. Booker, pastor of High-

Street Methodist Episcopal . church, has
accepted an invitation from ..the .Ladles'
Memorial Association to deliver . the, ad-

dress at the Confederate memorial exer-
cises in Blandford Cemetery on June 9th.

GENBn^ii -NEAA'S.
A large steel- water tank, with a capa-

city of C5.000 gallons, is being erected
at:- the Central State Hospital for better
protection against.fire.

The laying of the corner-stone of the

new St. Joseph's Catholic School on Mar-

ket street, was postponed from yesterday

until to-morrow. -:
• A number of the members of the Pack-
ard Opera Company are in the city,"to-
day, on their way home. :

The annual meeting of the Sunday

school of Market-Street Methodist Episco-

pal church, was held yesterday and the
following officers elected: President, AY.

T.Parham; Vice-President, Robert Harri-

son;.Treasurer, J. AY. McCaleb ;Secretary,

C. G. AA'right; Assistant Superintendent,
G.Stanley Morrison: .;

%Villianislniria: reoplc Were Greatly

Disappointed Saturday— Norfolk

Conveiitioii "Will Settle Bru-

ton Parisli Matter.

NotiiMe 'Achievements l»y Uoanokc

Collcsc Men on Field-Day.

,SALEM,. VA., May 20.— (Special.)— The
annual field-day .exercises of Roanoke
College took place last Saturday.' The re-
cords made did\u25a0 credit to the college, as
well as to the contestants. '

The 100-yard dash was won by L. F.
Smith, of A'irginia, in 10% seconds. The
shot-putting contest was. won by F. B.
Kay, oi A'irginia, who threw 37V& .feet,
ugainst the previous record of 33 feet. .'

J. N. Moore, of Virginia, won. the pole
vault. .'Vaulting 3 feet 10 inches, breaking
all previous records. The 120-yard hurdle
race was won by J. N. Moore in:10 se-
conds, against 17J& seconds, the previous
record. .The hammer-throwing- contest
was won by F. B. Kay, who threw the
hammer 10194 feet, against 9G feet, the
previous record. The standing broad jump
was :. won :by F. B..Kay, who jumped 9
feet S inches. The 220-yard dash was won
by L. F. Smith in 24 seconds, and.t he
mile walk by F. B.Kay in U minutes and
1-5 seconds, against 9 minutes- 41 seconds.
tho aprevious 'record. \u25a0 The running broad
jump was ;won by,C. Q. Byrd, of North
Carolina, who jumped 37 feet 2 .inches.
The mile run:was won by L.F. Smith: In
5:minutes 11' seconds, and the high: jump
by C. B.: Preston; who jumped.5 feet 11
inches. "-y

L.F. Smith won the best all-round ath-
lete's medal, having scored the largest
number of points. -.:\u25a0-.:":

Medals were given for the best record
of all the contestants by various interest-
ed persons, and the best. all-round ath-
lete's prize; was presented by the faculty
of;the college. : \u25a0

This was; one of the. most successful
field days that Roanoke College has had
for several seasons, and the studen ts are
to be commended for their achievements,
as some of the State records were broken.
Almost.all of the previous records of-the
college were surpjissed.

t
.

BASE-BAJLL AT I'OAVIIATAN.

Great Danin^e Done to Croiis—Fork

Union Academ}' Fiiiuln. .
CARTERS VILLE, VA., May 2C—(Spe-

cial.)—This .section was visited -Satur-
day night, at S:CO o'clock, by a terrific
electrical .storml. Considerable damage
was done to houses, fences, trees, gardens;
and \u25a0 crops. j.n some > instances, house;/
were \u25a0 turned over, i- whole .orchards were
destroyed, and large oaks that have. stood
the storms of 'centuries were ; either
uprooted or. snapped : off.; In. several
places the public"highways are blocked
with felled trees. The severity, of. the rain
and ha.il entirely- destroyed several nour-
ishing gardens. lAt the home of Mr.:John
H. Irving, two miles from here, the light-
ning: struck the 'phone .-wire leading. into
his house, and in grounding,made a re-
port so loud that it frightened the in-
mates "terribly. :In Car tersville no'dam-
age was :done. Only a few. limbs of
trees were;blown oft. . \u25a0 \u25a0

The commencement exercises of Fork
Union Academy began, on Sunday.: \Rev.
J. H. Mundy, of;:Lynchburg,: preachefi
the baccalaureate sermon.' ,To-night at :b'
o'clock tne Philologian Society, will cele-
brate after which the declamation medal
will be presented by the Rev. -Dr. J. C.
Gwatkin,; pastor, of the Cartersville Bap-

tist -cnurch... V
'-\u25a0' The stockholders of the Fluvanna Tele-
phone Company., willmeet at Fork .Union
on AVednesday, the :2Sth .ins tan t.

HENRY AKDKX'S DEATH.

CHESTER, VA.. May 2C—(Special.)-Mr.

R. G. Thompson Jr., while driving a fine,
spirited horse from his Home near Port
AValthall to Petersburg Saturday after-
noon had the.: misfortune to be- painfully
injured ina runaway accident. .The -horse
which Mr. Thompson was driving be-
came frightened, ran away, and threw its
driver out of the buggy, dislocating his
hip, and bruising,and scratching him up
considerably. The vehicle was badly dam-
aged. .

\u25a0Mr. Thompson is a" son of Mr. R. G.
Thompson, .-i well-known citizen, and a
brother of Mr. Willie Thompson, a pros-
perous farmer. * •

SUNDAY ROBBERY.
Sunday afternoon between 4 and G o'cock

while Mr. and Mrs. T.^V.AVhite were ab-
sent from their home, some unknown per-
son or persons broke into their house and
stole a Smith -..& :AVesson pistol, a new
tailor-made suit, and other articles; of
value belonging to yix. White.

This robbery is considered a very bold
piece, of work, owing, to,the fact .that it
was committed .in broad day light within
a short distance of the Atlantic-Coast Line
depot and close to the railroad
tracks along which; .pedestrians are
continually , passing, especially on
Sundays. \u25a0\u25a0 An entrance was had by
breaking-, a window glass in the back
window of the kitchen.. The deed is sup-
posetl to,ha-\e been the work:of a tramp,
who was seen sitting under :some trees
just across the railroad from Mr. White's
'home when -»he family, left there to visit
some friends in the village.

FIVE CUBS. CAUGHT.
Last week while Mr. Robert J. Robert-

son, son of Mr. Wilmer Robertson, of Port
Walthall, Avas passing through the woods
near his home, something attracted his
attention to an old hollow stump, and
upon examination five young- foxes were
found all huddled together. Mr. Robert-
son carefully took them home with him
where they are being taken care of. A
short time ago five young \u25a0 foxes .were
caught in a pile of wood near Femlley's

station on the Farmville and -Powhatan
road by several persons Avere loading

a wood train. One of the men, who took

a little reynard home with him, failed
to cage. the chicken devourer securely and
the result was that next morning, to his
utter, surprise, some thirty? beautiful, lit-
tle chickens were found dead in the yard,

their untimely end being,due to the fox.• PERSONAL,.

Mr. Charles C. Jones. ;tie and lumber
buyer for Messrs. Conquest & Co., spent

Sunday withhis family in the village and
this morning left for a point on the Farm-
ville and Powhatan railroad where he will
take up a train-load of ties to-day. \u25a0 :

jlri, Charles :N. Friend, druggist, of
Manchester, spent Sunday night here with

his uncle. Mr. Charles' N. Friend, and: this
morning has taken a trip to Mr.Hatcher's

on* the river to look after some bees which
he; has there. . '

Miss Kate Rufiln has returned home

after a very pleasant week's visit to her

cousin, Mrs.
—

ula RulHn, of No.,103 east
Main street. ..

Mrs Archer M. Cheatham. of Chester-
field Courthouse, is visiting her parents,

Mr and Mrs. Gary, of West Point. Va.
r

Rev. T. J. Nettles, of Beach, was here

Sunday. \u25a0-..•\u25a0\u25a0_ ". \u0084,.,•
\u25a0 Airs Ernest Pinchbeck and her little

daughter, are visitingthe former' S _aunt,
Mrs- N. H. Cogbill. at Chesterlield Court-
house. ; .

THEY ARE FIGHTING
TEMPERANCE WITH FIRE.

FILWKLW CIRCCIT-COUKTi

the seats of the delegates are to be .rear-
ranged and willbe placed in a semi-cir-
cler of which tho ;Koesiker's chair wilt
be .the centre, 'just as the desks are,ar-
ranged in the Senate. This will- effect ;a
«r*sat economy of space. '-".and" will leavVj
very much more room in the southeast
ami southwest corners of the hall than
now for visitors. -

;.
OTHER CFrANGES.*

These are the principal changes fn tha
interior of the building, the others be-,

in? Inrgely.conseciuential, ;and, chiefly in*
:the nature of rearrangement of the otilcea
:and: committee rooms :on theupper floor
and" the reconstruction and improvement
of :the basement. The .exterior .Is to bo
thoroughly renovated ami "brightened, "a
riev/ coat of stucco or some other material

•replacing the present: tlingy shade; The
present wcimlen frame of the roof will:bo
replaced by steel \u25a0"construction covered
with, metal, ami -. fire -walls will extenfl
through from the floor of the g:irret t»
the roof. The compartments' thus form-
ed in the garret will be;utilizefl for stor-
age antl willbe entirely safe" therefor.

STARIVirAYS;ELEVATOIL
The stairways in the building willbe. of

iron with marble tread; and with two
square: landings to each flight. Thero wilf
be but one elevator in -the bulldint;. antl
that willbe loeatert Just where
ent one is.XThe stair.-way|aspen<ling.:to
the portico will
be cleft In'*the *c"entre T"of iapede'stal :or
"platform about ?fourteen feet; wide, which
can be used as a- rostrum for: speakers
on

'
inaugurar or :other public: occasions.

This, projection; of the portico floor: will
not extend out; to the'baso of tie*.-steps'."
but 'will serve to divide crbwus .going
up., so

"
that part can :enter at the • west

and part at the south "door openinfc on
the portico froni r the corridors on. each
side of .the ;Senat6 vchamber.: v Theseien-
tnmces between, the'columns-aro. thirteen
feet wide with"doorways* six"feet '.wide. )<-p.

expected that the contract can be award-
ed before August lath.
;The building,will.remain intact, how-

ever, until.the work is actually beguri.
The plans as agreed upon provide for

the extension of,the 3011th end or. front
of the Capitol for a distance of fifteen
feet-upon the.portico. :and for a width of
fifty- feet.r.wh'efeas the main building is

8-1. feetV Iri^width.:^ At the south en^
handsome granitersfairs the entire ;fronf
of the buildirig willdescend to the ground.

The present -entrances ascending to the
corridor will be removed, and there will

be ;ornamental arched entrances in their

stead.:' . , :
\u25a0 /- \u25a0

'
-;. \u25a0

'
\u25a0; \u25a0 ;

The dimensions
'o/ ihe hall of the

House of. Delegates and of the Senate
Chamber wlllr:iernain unchanged, but the
Senate chambfcr 1will be located directly

in the. centr je.3cf,o the! south end of the
building-, instead jf)<:being; in. the southf
west corner.'last Sit ,There will

be entrances Ctov the "portico to -the right

and left of therextension, these entrances
opening into the galleries or corridors,
entirely separate from: the chamber, by

walls and riot by mere partitions.
The Dispatch recently printed the ex-

terior view of the "new"capitol.
THE INTERIOR ARRANGEMENTS:

;The principal changes made in the in-

terior arrangement are in the Senate

end of the structure. While the. Senate

chamber is left of the same dimensions,

it is pushed southward so as to encroach
upon the present portico ;for, a distance
of fifteen feet, :leaving intervening be-

tween the present lobby or rotunda and

the chamber a Senate lobby or corridor,

fourteen, by fourteen feet, with a Senate
cloak room to; the right;and a House

cloak room to the left of the .chamber,

the..House room opening into the rotunda
and the other one into.the chamber. The

extension of the building upon the cor-
ridor will add 750• square feet; to the area
of !the'main. floor,and "as much to the floor

Some Newport News Colored '.Parish-

ioners Object to the Temperance

Views of Their ras tor.

THE CAXDIDATES AT BRUNSWICK.

THE ELECTION AT MARION.

Tlie Hardwood Kovelty Comimny

Pressed "WJtH "Worli:—l'er.soiiiil.
POWHATAN, VA., May 2C—(Special.)—

The court-house ball team, has been re-
organized^ for the season, .and played the
first game last Saturday with the Geinto
team. The score: was -34; to 4, .in favor,of
the court-house nine. , v

-
•-.."...'

Heavy orders for turned, goods- at: the
Hardwood Novelty Company, ;;of this
place, have kept the works running:both
day and night for a week. A large ordei"
for golf sticks goes t9 -Liverpool; wb,ile
many, orders for bobbin ends go to .the
northern markets of this'country.

The IS-months-old: daughter .of Mr.iand
Mrs. James A. Cosby; of ; Jefferson, .in
this ;county, died last Saturday, and was
buried yesterday afternoonl-

"
"\u25a0'.; Mr. "John Johnson, of Lodore, Amelia
county,:is here, to spend: a portion of the
heated term with his niece, Mrs.. Kate S.
Flanagan. <• V \u25a0 \u25a0 . - :-'':.;•

Mr. H. G. Grigg, formerly depot agent
here,: spent yesterday here. ;._.

Mesdames A. M. Howard, and Kate; S.
Flanagan took the early train this morn-
ing for Richmond. : ... \u25a0

Well-Known Citizen of Frederick—

Jlaraic Grubb'd Whcreal»ou.t.s. :

WINCHESTER. VA.. May 2G.—(Special.)
Mr. Henry Arden, ;a well-known- florist
and

'
landscape gardener. ;died to-day from

the 'effects: of;.injuries ;.sustainecl last
Thursday, .when ho fell and fractured his
hip. He was born in "Woebiey, England,
76 years ago. :

?
At one time he was proprie-

tor: of
"

:tho Graf ton (W.Va.) Hotel. A
widow.survives'him.' . . ' V

Information received here -this, after-
noon, tends to the :that , .Mamie
Grubbs, \u25a0'-- tho":13-year-old . girl who disap-
peared, from-her home here last; week, has

beenIlocated :at MllMlkvV.W. \u25a0 Va. \u0084 Her
father .left;to-night:'.-..for.- that place. : :.'-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.' BIG SAIiEOF COAL IiAiVDS.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., May 2C—(Spe-

ciaD-Because Rev. J. ll.Tazewell, a re-

spected negro preacher, took an active
fight against the. establishment of sa-

loons in the heart of a colored residential
section of Newport News, vhe has had first

his church, and now his house vset afire,

purely for. spite.- . ' *

\u25a0 At least that is tho statement of the
preacher, and all- the evidence seems to

bear iit out, although the crime cannot
be traced to any one.

CoiiKre».sijmn XRSisitcr and Mr.K. G.

Soiitnail Attended Conrt Yesterday.

LAWRENCEVILLE, VA.. May 2C.-
(Special.)—Consressman \u25a0.Francis R.
siter and ,-Hr: S. G. Southall. the. candi-

<lates: for; the Democratic congressional
nomination,- were here to-day ;attending

the \u25a0 Coun ty;Conrt.f Each seemed jhighly
pleased with his Major-Lasat-
ter "stated this afternoon -that he was
stronger in"Brunswick;: than he ? expected^

and in'his opinions would \u25a0certainly, carry,
the'eounty. Mr. Southati: appeared :.very

much encouraged! aftervthe: day,.was over.
He :too.;expectsSti>/Poll- aVbig voteihere.
and' expressed?- the i#iat
certainly carry the;county. Hls^prcspects
through the: di3trlctiare^yery:^bright,3he
said, and ho

•expects ito'\u25a0 receive 'the :nomi-
nation. S The 1,contest .will \u25a0: unQuestionably
beiclose in this county. ,

Several Case* rAjeulnst the- \u25a0X. -Jk. ,W*-i
It.K. Decided.

" . .
ROCKY- MOUNT. VA.. May 2tT.—(Sj»e- ".,

cial.)—Hori.rE. \V*. Saunders.'Judso oCthisi \u25a0«'
judicial:1circuit. Vihaii^lK'eu.holiitnijjcp111"^!!?*
here :sirice';this;10th;ins tant "A;sreac? niasal^
ofiaccumulated :;work;;haij,:btitfn,;;Ulapos<j<i§s
'oC/tand hthrea;cases J against ithe 2iortoik
and ;.Westeri» 'raHway^havegbvertJde^ilettiifl'•Tin the^ case: of Miss who ;suett)fdr:^
loCO.damages^thereXwaa; a'<verdict}tQtith6fs
defendant.'3aJttoa*case"of l?Diverse\V32^the^
same .= companyr"' with-jjdamages «laiclSiac|f
55«X».r there "was =a -verdlctlfor,}the^ plaintiffp
of:JSW.iwhlelt ,verdlct\was-^ set-aaldo. J. M."

'
\u25a0"

>Wade.\ys-l the Norfolk:and dana^Jig
asesilaid; at sJI&.OGO.H resulted liaia^verdlcc^
inifavoribfithe>pla}rjtifflfor.|2.soo4Counset^
for;;thefdefondanf•wiii;appeal 5 the Tcasa! to>'*||
;the'Supreme;Court._

" " -. »,
\u25a0 ;/AmongJthe attoorneya -were rl. ;
'A^'Andcrson^ofirKlchmond.' >'a.; ilon.^^
"Allea>r>,Watta;-?lU>an«kQ;li'Juds^3^iH*p^
1lalrston^t and '*Hok-t;W. H. Gravely.^'ofS'
ilartinsville: \u25a0 ifi-... : ' : -^^^

MurUliaiu 11. I»h>'ho Dead;

WARRENTON.YA.-May 2C—(Special.)

The sad: intelligence reached here tins

afternoon that Markhanvß.Payn^had
died at the Providence Hospital,,in,Wash-
ington: The .deceased v was ?the -.youngest
Hvlngison ofnnman^H:? Payner anduwas
a ineniber of-the hardware firmiof Hutton
&^aVneTof;this placcriHis remains will
be brought'here for Interment, y :^ /

V;.'\u25a0"\u25a0• Mr»: Charles Wlckcrson Dead.

;Mra -'Julia* r>iekerson;iwife; of,Mr.Charles :
and v. daughter sof "the -late ?Ed-

;,Tvard tDickerson> diedIyesterday^ and iwa3
buried ? to-day in* -the::'-family;.burying

? grotind3in^ Greene^ county-IThelinimense.
'crowd&lnsnttendance?atlitlie"funera!3BerT;
[vices jtestinedf toSthe^esteom >In.whiehitnej

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.. May 2»>.— (Spe- .:\
cla!.)~John*R;-? Parker. lwho\was assaultetJ
iby^Lbgan vß.tDavislSaturday inUfht
asbilHaraiCue.il!a»io.icl»aßC©stoiUv«j. At
Ithe3hoapitali itswas \reported 1. this|eventni m
that^hia ifcondiaoalla 'toproyeOj^l^tir^^

-b,ft£UfiDKi-'WIIB COnUBUOxI'UUUI i H

Pnrcliascd;l>y the- Islnncl Creek Co.

inLoßnn County, W. Vn.-\u25a0...-,-•

:;
;
HUNTINGTON, "W^ VA., June 2C.rr(Spe-

ciaD-^eorge F.'Miller.; Judge Thomas M;
:Har\'ey. fMrs. tS3 S.fAltisor.;and Mrs. Me^:
linda'Nebert;- to-day; sold;to'a"; Boston ;syn-i
'dioateSalmost rforty.;tthousand: :a'cress;of;
"coaliand itimber ? lands jin Logan> county:;
The sconslderation'\ was: about ;one-half;

;imilHonfdollars:r!:The:,newjpurchasers,j,who;.
-have 3secured 2a¥ charter^, under* the 3name ;

iofJthxsSlslandvCreekxCoalSCompany;^^!^
!'\u25a0 buildstwentyimileslofArailway^tos connect-
|vwith'the;NqrfolkiandiWestern;at Pinsess,^
itbl^ivoltherhfan \u25a0 outlet; ?ami Awlir;thensbe-l
fKinßextensiveloperatlonsk^Thlsisameilaridi
'soldp ess ;tthan> >a";dozen •'years laeo \u25a0: for.V*3:

To Clover Siiffcrem.

-The Sunday school of the Seventh-Street'
Christian' XchurchW onl>Sunday.omorni ng

votda^^toibeT-donatedii to; the: sufferers
from tho" fire at Clover. Va, -. - -

-
NORFOLK. VAI, May 2G—(Special.)—

JoUn T- Hlchards, chief engineer of the
Cotton Oil and Fibre- Companly, is dead
ii>s a result of injuries received under the
wheels of a Norfolk street car. Both the
jnotormah and conductor of the car were
arrested for manslaughter.

Strong resolutions wore to-day adopted

:\>v /no Baptist ministers' conference of;

Norfolk and Portsmouth, condemning the
contempt-- proceeding's against Rev. Dr;

Crawford, president of the VirginiaAnti-
galopa Lca'jruo, who has been cited by the

. Judpo ofAmherst Court. The ministers de-
clare that the court has ruthlessly sacrl-
jicod the .freedom :of-tho press and that the
Juclg-e is clearly without his prerogative.

.THE Ni:\V-HOTEL..
A new.-"hotel, to be called the,Spotts-

; wocid. and to cost a quarter of a million
df>:iax?, will;be chartered' here to-morrow.
Tht> new liostelry is to front Tazewcll
street Y2O tevX and Granby street eighty
jcet. Itwillhave -3^3 rooms. The plans are
coiHpJcte and work will begin on the new
structure inside ofa month.

*
Thr-report is current, and it appears to

lv; well foundecl.s that Colonel John Jlur-
pJi.r. of llichmond,. proprietor of Murphy's
Hotel, of that city, willbe the managing

director of the new hotel.
THE-WILL.OF A SUICIDE.

"

The. farewell note of Sallie Dennis, a
Buicltle. in which she, five years ago. de-
pir-x!her baby to ];ave her small estate of
J724,;was to-day, in the Court, of Law and
Chancery; declared to be her legal will.

-.-Tin:- little chiidwill.by order of the court,

roewvo th/> mother's property.
Theru arc already in the city many delc-

p:t-s to tho Episcopal Council of the
Southern Diocese of Virginia, which con-
venes in Christ Church Parish house hero
to-morrow.

Tho Women's Auxiliary of the Dioceso
vOl be in Fessipn at the same time.

CHARGED WITH CRIMINAL,AS- :
SATJLT.".

-
Adam Rose, -52 years old. is in the county

(fillon the chartre of attempted criminal
Rsauit on Bessie Consolvo,. a n-year-old
white girl, at Sewell's Point. The crime,
it isi alleged, was :attempted in tlVo-;pa-

vilion there, but two of the delegates to
.the Brotherhood of Engineers Convention

i<aw :t arid, caused the man's arrest. He
rnn at first. Asmall but determined mob
followed him, however, and shots were
fired. There wor« some who wanted to
deal out'''summary- justice. The shooting
was the nearest approach, to an attempt

Ml violence, however.
GEN.KRAX, AVOOD IN NORFOLK.
Cuba's last Governor-General was' here

in-day. -General Leonard Wood, U. S. A.,
\u25a0'arrived.; in \u25a0 Norfolk this morning on the
government "yiichtKanawha, accompanied

!\u25a0>- his Adjutant-General. Colonel Jf. L.
Scott, and his aides. Lieutenant, M. E.- llanner, F. R. McCoy ami Edward Car-
p.aiter. The DCanawha left Havana May
2oth aiid en route up the coast, stopped at
\u25a0Jnicksonvlllei'- 3'"la.. and Charleston. S. C,
leaving the latter, place on Friday last.
General 'Wood: came ashore for a short
wr.lk during tho early morning. The Ka-
na\v!i:i weighed anchor at noon :and left
lininecliately fonWashington, where Gen-
eral Wood goes to make his formal re-
port/to .President: Jioosevelt: in the deliv-
>ry fif Cuba to tl>e civil authorities at
31iiv:n-ia on the inauguration of President
Pahna. lust week. .-..-.,•

A.member of his staff, who was ashore
for :iwhile after the General returned to

the Kanawha this morning, said that the"
General could not tell what his next as-
signment v/ould be. Ho will remain in

\u25a0\u25a0 Wiishiniaon for some weeks, the aide
e.-dd, pending tho completion of his final
;report of the military occupancy of Cuba

T»y this country, and will then join. his
fumily, now in:Spain, for a long vacation
abroad.

LOCAL TRANSPORTATION NEWS.
Itis .rumored that Mr. E. C. Hathaway,

of Brdtimqre,. will:be placed in charge
of the operatinng department of the big

street railway .and fei-ry :combination in
Norfolk, Portsmouth, and on the Penin-
Bula. : :

Tho delegates to the convention of the
Brotherhood! of Locomotive Engineers

"-have returned from their
'

trip to the
Charleston Exposition.: The insurance
branch: of tlio order resumed. its sessions
to-day and will elect trustees to-mor-
row.

- . \u25a0
- . ,

- -
s. _j

There is a movement on foot: among !
the Methodists of Norfolk to provide a!
handsome home for Bishop A. Coke Smith
here. It is the. earnest desire br the :
churchmen; that he: retain his residence
here. ;

BUTCHERS WIN OUT.
The lightof the butchers of Portsmouth

and Norfolk for the modification of tile
regulations of the State Board of Con-
trol, which prohibited the slaughter of the
cattlo sold by the;butchers except at the
Union Stock Yards in. Berkley, has been

. won.
Tho butchers may:now drive their cat-

tlti to their own(cattle pens, after proper
"; •\u25a0luhjfectiori, and there slaughter them

without paying revenue to the stock yards
company. .

Tha meeting oi the State Board of Conr•
rol. ut which these things were accom-

pHalied; was called at the instance of the
llJ'iru-tnouih Business Men's Association,

vvhieli was appealed to by.tho butchers of
\u25a0:botii Norfolk and Portsmouth to use' its

efforts in their behalf.' They stated that
they liad'b'ecn unable to secure considera-
tion fJsewhere; and all the credit for push-
ing the matter to n happy termination
rests with this organization.

Mr. J. T-, Van Patten, secretary of the
BuKsness: Men's Association, who, was
Jtre-scat at the meeting, statedto-day that,
tiibLo;irtl seems disposed to ;do the fair
Using toward the local butchers, and itdoes
udt-jit this time look as though an appeal
to the courts on their part, as was con-
templated. will.be necessary. The;mem-
Ix-r.s «f the board themselves take; the
view that the butchers have the right tc
tlrive their cattle and to kill'at their own
I>»:iui, he says. This they :willbe permit-
tcO to do. provided the cattle are: healthy.

Kegarding this point, the butchers state
'-hat they have- no desire to drive or to
)sav<» unytliingto do with cattle that are;
nut in 'Kood health, and that they are per-
Vxilywillingto co-operate with the Board
of Control in preventing the offering; for.
K-'ile of any such' cattle or meat.; : ;

Thus, as the matter stands, the butcher
'an ko to the. pens and purchase cattlo,
uiid these being' satisfactorily inspected
$<: can Klaughter them where he> likes:
yhis removes a great hardship ;upon the
utehera and enaljle.s them to continue the

r.ai<> of Virginia:meat at lower prices than
tho Chicago- product. • . ' ;: :. v
Dealers in coal in this city say that the

effect of the strike is bound; toy, be
fell here. Itwill mean higher,, prices.;
TJj.; r.-sult of tlio ctrlko '\u25a0< of 1900

*
was

hii; ridvancfi of 50 cents :per :,ton,~ and
HIs atattd that the rate has \u25a0 never /been :

reduced. . .- :.
Ju«t at this "time^Jt;lS;iiriposßiblol:toj

get orders for anthracJtc'lcoal fiile<ir F̂irst

Atkins Elected Mayor hndSclierrer

. \ Town Serjeant.

MARION, VA.. May,;25.—(Special.)— The
electionion Thursday was;hotly.contested.^
Atkins was elected 1Mayor,over,Hillshimer
by 7 a very small '\u25a0\u25a0 i.ma jority—about \u25a0

'-
os.'<

Scherrer. was elected-Town Sergeant ,by a.
good majority," receiving -about: 3o? mor<?

.votes than .the other. ..three:, candidates;

combined. "The"Council stands four Dem-
ocrats to; three =Republicans. -"\u25a0 . ."... .

Sells& Downs. circus, here Saturday ,was;
a \u25a0 very . disgraceful i{affair. \u0084There;,There ; were
more fakirs andJgamblersitham your;cor-:
respondents ever jsaw: before, :andivery. dis-.
gusting-side 'shows. The main show was:
up to'\u25a0'• the standard, rbut the' side

•
show?

i;should'lbo Jprohi-.itedT: -^ :.?. '^-^-< '^P-\HfFine \u25a0 rains 'visited1this . section g Saturday
nightand Sunday.- They.: were very:much
needed.:.

"*~::c-r" '\u25a0\u25a0
~ C- \u25a0 '\u25a0:';*\u25a0'- ,"..:J'-' \u25a0',-':'.'\u25a0ii -:- /A-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'>
k^The closing; exercises ofithe Female:Gul-;
lego;are ."going % on; :are -largely;",at- •

tended
-
This has been, the ;best? year, in

i'the>history/:of.lithe jcollege. ::;;V.::£^-&^b? We regret to '.have ;toigive up;Professor
Hill /-principals of :Marioh?<;Hlgh£School.=
-Hadfordilsito'be congratulated ;upon";havJ;
ing secu'redijhim tand 3his 'wife. The^lat-j
'ter*itown's pays »;Professor Hill a much?
'larger Salary. ,„„„ . -'&8&,!tlVlrs^Jim.'Venabletle£t>Priaa3S^Sßj^h3
moridito ?see her brother.lB;W.'rßowe;iwlio

'

WILLJAMSBURG, VA., May 2G—(Spe-

cial.)—Judging from the expressions heard
from many who attended the Jamestown
celebration Saturday, there was much dis-

appointment in the failure of those in

charge toVfurnish a programme, or ifone
had been arranged, the failure to carry it
out. About 700 people waited patiently
nearly all day; for. the Richmond;excur-

sionists to reach the island. : When they
finally reached there it.was only to remain
long enough to dispose of several gallons .
of ice cream at 15 cents a'' saucer. .•.

City Sergeant JE..AV. IMllstead's fine sor-
rel riding horse is missing from the,pas-

ture' of Mr. Thomas G. VWynrie, in this
county. It is believed the animal was ,
stolen some time Saturday night. The
horse was a thoroughbred, and :has a
Roman nose and blazed face. r

Mr. Alex. Probasco, of this
-
city, has

been employed to superintend and inspect,

all the lumber and material to.be used in
the construction -of the new: ward build-
ingat the Eastern State Hospital.'

There willbe no banquet "given this year

at 'the finals by the Alumni Association
of William and Mary College.

L,. W. Roberts &Co.; real estate dealers,
to-day sold to O.H. Aaving, a Western
man, the historic "farm on York,river, :
the property of the Timberlakes. The land

sold for $15 per. acre. ."
Air. W. ;D. Schenck .to-day sold eighty

acres :of:his farm, •..in York •county, to a
"Western man for,s2o per acre. -;;.'/ ;

Mr. F. 11. Brooks, of Smithfieia, N.C,
to-day jsold a' house and lot, on Duke; of
Gloucester street, to;Mr. W. T. Cowles,

of this city, for $1,290 cash: Mr. Cowles.
willstart a first-class bakery on.the new
property..-. ;•\u25a0-.-- ;, :.'- ; .. %i

„ .
•\u25a0'\u25a0 To-day •quite;aUarge number of the con- :
'\u25a0\u25a0 gregation .of Burton parish left.' for"Nor- ;
folk:to-attend' the Episcopal convention:: ',
Rev. W.:T/. Roberts, Mr.rTA.G.;;Peachy;i ;
Dr. A. V.:'iX.. -Deekens, members .of-the :;

"Roberts'^ vestry, and Mrs.fJ. B: CJ Spen-
cer '.went down -this:afternoon. ,

" ' •
Dr.;Vau F.Garrett, Mrs;vVirginlafChris-

tian; Mrs. H.:D. Cole and Miss Mary,'Gar^ \
rett,{who/oppose :Rector^Roberts"; (Dr/Gar-i :
rett;beirig;senior., warden* ofithe;opposition; ]
'vestry) :,' left'fbr^Norfolk;this,morning,".and; ;

Mothers willgo to-morrow. ,'
\u25a0

-
The ? "Anti-Roberts" ATeßti-yA propose v\to \

lay every -
fact 1 in the • long-drawfirour;

before Uhe /council;;; and|wiU|aiS ]
Dear-before-tbat.body supported by two-; •

||P^Djg|m|


